Abstract: Biomass production and litter decomposition of wetland plants are two important phases for carbon cycle of wetland ecosystems and its trade鄄off is essential for the carbon sink function and carbon sequestration research on wetland ecosystems. Napahai wetland, one of the 12 Ramsar plateau wetlands, is located in the northwest Yunnan plateau. It is a typical wetland with enclosed and semi鄄enclosed character and its high biodiversity and uniqueness has received considerable concern worldwide. However, there is few studies on its ecological function of regional carbon cycle and greenhouse gas trade鄄off under a chilly and humid plateau climate. In this paper, three dominant lakeshore plants, Zizania caducifolia, Scirpus tabernaemontani and Heleocharis liouana were selected as target species. For each species their community characteristics and aboveground biomass were measured by field survey and harvesting, and their litter decomposition rate was determined by mesh bag method. [15] ,计算纳帕海湖滨带植物凋落物分解速率常数 k 值: 
